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COMPARATIVE MORPHOLOGY AMD TAXONOMY 
OP THE MATURE NAIADS OF THE QfcWS PLATHEM1B 
(ODORATA* LIBSLUJLIDAB) 
It id probable that the interrelationships of a particular 
group of Insects cannot be fixed conclusively until a complete 
comparative study has been made* Studies of external morphology 
of various portions of widely differing species of insects have 
been published, but detailed comparative studies, particularly on 
the generic and specific levels, are few* Not until one compares 
all the structures of any given species with all of the structures 
of other species do we begin to understand fully the phylogenetic 
and taxonomic relationships of the insects in question* 
The difficulty with which the immature stages of dragonflies 
are identified to spades is concurrent with a eparcity of morpho¬ 
logical work done on these naiads* This paper is intended to provide 
a detailed morphological study of the last instar naiad of a common 
species, FlathenAa lydla (Drury), that may serve as a foundation for 
comparative morphological studies which In turn may reveal some 
taxonodc characters* 
About twenty-five specimens were used in this study and most 
of the features described were checked on the entire series* 
Figures of nearly all the external anatomical features of 
Flathemis lydla are included to supplement the discussion* Hie 
2 
presentation of the comparative morphology of the nature naiad 
of the only other known species of this genua, Plathecds sub- 
ornate Hagen, Is supplemented by figures wherever characters 
of taxonomic significance occur* 
PAST I. 
nraoui morphology of plathemis lydia (drury) 
The study of this species was made from material collected 
by the author chiefly from the College Pond, University of Massa¬ 
chusetts* The naiads were Identified by the author by comparison 
with exuviae of reared specimens, and the identifications were 
verified by Dr* Marion E. Smith of the Department of Entomology* 
GENERAL APPEARANCE 
The naiad of Plathemis lydia Is rather large, robust, arid 
elongate, approximately 23 to 2b mm* in length* Its surface is 
smooth and covered with long light-colored setae, most densely on 
the legs and lateral margins of the body* 
The genus Plathemis differs from its closest relative, 
Libellula, in having the head widest behind the eyes and the front 
margin of the median lobe of the labium Granulate (Needham 1901)* 
HEAD 
Figs. 1-13 
The head of Plathemis lydia is essentially hypognathous but 
is slightly inclined to the horizontal so that the ventral portions 
are anteriorsaost* The head is approximately hS ma* in width, 
widest behind the compound eyes, and somewhat wider than long* 
The antennae are located on the median portion of the face, above 
a protuberant transverse ridge willed is provided with numerous 
long scurfy hairs* The enormous eyes cap the prominent antero¬ 
lateral angles of the head, while the mandibles and maxillae are 
lateroventral in position* The prehensile spoon-shaped labium, 
characteristic of all libelluioid naiads, forms, in its natural 
position, a mask that completely covers the other aouthparts and 
the face up to the antennal bases* 
StmiBES OF THE CHAHIUMi Th* principal cranial sutures of 
Plathemis lydla are the epicranial, postocclpital, pleurostoaal, 
eplstomal, clypeolabral, clypeal, ocular, and antennal sutures* 
The epicranial suture is completely developed and consists 
of postfrontal arms and a coronal stem* This suture is more or 
less T-shaped, with the postfrontal arms diverging laterally, a 
condition that is typical of odonate naiads (Snodgrass 19hT)* The 
postfrontal sutures (pfs) or arms are well developed but extremely 
short, and merge with the ocular sutures at the posteromedial 
corners of the compound eyes* The coronal suture (cos) or stem 
is of greater extent, and proceeds across the top of the head al¬ 
most to the cervical margin where It moots the postoccipital 
suture* 
The poatocclpltal suture (pocs) is not strongly developed 
and lies very dose to and somewhat parallel with the dorsal and 
lateral margins of the foramen magnum* The greatly elongated ex¬ 
terior edges of the posterior tentorial pits are partially coincident 
with this suture* There is no occipital suture* 
The pleurostoaal sutures (pas) are only faintly indicated whore 
they are Identical with the exterior edges of the anterior tentorial 
pits formed by the fan-shaped ends of the anterior tentorial arms* 
Their posterior counterparts* the hypostoiral sutures* are absent* 
The epistomal suture (os) Is a very distinct suture connecting 
the too anterior tentorial pits across the face* This suture is the 
external indication of a deep Inflection which results internally in 
a strong epistomal ridge which forms a brace between the anterior 
mandibular articulations* 
The clypeolabral suture (els) separates the anteclypeus and 
the labrum* It is well developed and is regarded by Farris (191*2, 
1$U3) as a primary segmental line* 
The clypeal suture (cs) is a very shallow fold on the dorsal 
surface of the olypeus* It divides the elypeus Into a ventral ante¬ 
clypeus (ac) and a dorsal postclypeua (pc)* It Is often only faintly 
indicated* 
Ocular sutures (os) are present and surround the compound eyes 
at their bases* 
«• 5> m 
An antennal suture (as) entirely surrounds each antennal 
socket* 
ABBAS OF THE HEAD CAPSULE i The deasrked areas of the 
cranium are the clypeus* from* antemal and ocular aderltes* 
parietals* postocciput* genae* suhgenae* and poatgenae* 
The clypeus (cl) is a broad sderite typically supporting 
the anterior mandibular articulations at its basal angles and the 
labrum at its distal margin* A clypeal suture (cs) transversely 
divides the clypeus into a ventral anteclypeus (ac) and a dorsal 
poetclypeus (pc)* The clypeus bears numerous long Inconspicuous 
setae which are closely appressed to Its surface* 
The frons (fr) is a large area bounded doraally, laterally, 
and ventrally by the postfrontal, ocular, and epistotsal sutures, 
respectively* The frons bears the antennal sockets* The facial 
portion Is provided with long setae which lie between the antennal 
sockets and In two lines on either side of an imaginary vertical 
midline* There are no ocelli* 
The antennal sclerites (asc) are extremely narrow rings sur- 
rounding the antennal sockets* They are too faintly indicated to 
be included in a drawing of this scale* 
7110 ocu3-ar sclerites (osc) are very faintly indicated narrow 
rings which surround the enormous compound eyes* 
The parietals (par) are a pair of aclerltes which encompass 
most of the dorsal and dorsolateral areas of the cranium* extend¬ 
ing laterally to the genae and posterolaterally to the poatgenae* 
The taro aclerltes are separated on the dorsal surface of the 
cranium by the median coronal suture* 
Seven elongate and two ovoid areas are present on the dorsal 
surface and are surrounded by numerous medium to long setae and 
short dark-colored spines* These glabrous spots are the areas of 
Insertion of the gnathal muscles (Asahina 1952*)• 
The compound eyes (eye) are situated on the prominent an¬ 
terolateral angles of the head* They are Irregular in shape and, 
according to Lew (1934)# composed of "three sets of distinctly 
distinguishable tissues*" Lew also notes that only the pigmented 
tissue on the protuberant portion of the eye is functional* 
The postocclput (poc) forms the posterior aria of the cranium* 
It Is a narrow U-shaped sclerite, with its ends terminating at the 
posterior tentorial pits* 
Of the subgenae* only the pleurostoaaae (pa) are present* 
Each pleurostoma is an extremely1 small# elongate sclerite arising 
at the base of the mandible and extending to the ventral exterior 
edge of the anterior tentorial pit* 
The gsnae (ge) are a pair 
mSSSSS 
of undifferentiated sclerltes between 
the compound eyes and the antennal bases* 
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The poatgenae (pge) are a pair of undifferentiated areas 
posterolateral to the compound eyes* 
TK8TGRIUH* The tentorium consists of a corporotentorlum 
(ct) in the center of the head and three pairs of arms supporting 
it from different parts of the cranium* The anterior (sta) and 
posterior (pta) tentorial arms arise as invaginations of the cran¬ 
ial wall, while the small dorsal tentorial arcs (dta) are outgrowths 
of the anterior tentorial anus* 
The anterior tentorial arias (ata) arise from slits (at) between 
the c&qpound ayes and the bases of the mandibles* From these points 
of attachment the anterior arms converge posteriorly to fuse with 
the corporotentorium in the center of the head* 
The posterior tentorial arms (pta) arise from the posterior 
tentorial pits which are partially coincident with the anterior 
portions of the postocelpital suture* They are much stouter than 
the anterior arms* 
The dorsal tentorial arms (dta) are shorter and narrower than 
those described above* Each dorsal arm arises from the mesal margin 
of the anterior tentorial arm midway between the anterior tentorial 
pit and the region of fusion of the anterior arm with the corporo- 
tentorium* The dorsal tentorial arms are weakly attached to the 
cranial wall and easily dislodged* 
The corporo tentorium (ct) is located in the center of the head 
8 
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and is transverse in shape* 
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HEAD AJPPENMCBSi the movable parts of the head ore the 
antennae* labrua* mandibles, maxillae* hypophayynx* and labium* 
The antennae (ant) are setifora and about equal in length 
to the length of the head* Each antenna is composed of seven seg¬ 
ments * the basal segment or scape (s) is short and thick and 
located in the aodioventral portion of a circular membrane that is 
bounded by the antennal sclerite* the second segment or pedicel 
(p) is longer than and about taro-thirds the diameter of the scape* 
It narrows abruptly distally to meet the flagellum (f), which is 
about one-half the diameter of the pedicel* the first, third, 
fourth, and fifth flagellar segments are subequal in length and 
each is approximately one and one-half times the length of the second 
segment* the terminal or fifth flagellar segment tapers apical ly to 
a fine point* Each segment of the antenna bears several long light- 
colored setae* 
the labrura (1m) or upper lip Is movable and, though not a true 
appendage, complements the other mouthparts* It is a transverse, 
realtors selerlte suspended from the clypeus by a narrow strip of 
membrane* The dorsal and ventral margins are parallel, the dorsal 
margin being produced while the ventral margin is essarginate. the 
anterolateral tonaae extend into the membranous region at the base 
of the labrum but do not articulate with the clypeus* With the 
9 
exception of a email bare subtrtaagular dorsosxjdial area, the 
anterior surface bears numerous short spiniform setae* In addi¬ 
tion, many long setae are present on the distal margin* 
7118 aamdlbleg (led) are well developed and lie horizontally 
In the space between the labrum and the hypopharynx* Each mandible 
has its mesal surface differentiated into a distal toothed incisor 
area (in) and a proximal molar surface (mo)« The right mandible 
bears three sharp apical teeth on the Incisor lobe, apparently for 
tearing the food, and three heavily sclerotiaed, blunt teeth on 
the molar surface* The left mandible la identical in size to the 
right mandible but differs slightly in dentition* The former has 
the ventral Incisor tooth apically bicuspldate and the proximal 
molar tooth lacking* 
The base of the mandible la triangular in outline* Each man¬ 
dible articulates dors ally on the base of the clypeus and ventrally, 
by means of a conspicuous condyle (oo), on the lower margin of the 
cranium* A strong adductor tendon (adt) is attached to the inner 
angle of the base of each mandible* In addition, a weaker abductor 
tendon (abt) Is attached to the lateral margin of the base, close 
to the ventral condyle* The muscles Inserted on these tendons have 
their origins on the cranium* 
The maxillae (ox) are composed of two distinct portions! a 
basal pert consisting of eardo and stipes* and an apical portion 
divided Into two freely Movable processes, here called the inner 
lobe and the outer lobe* The Maxillae assume a position beneath 
the mandibles and lateral to the hypopharynx and are suspended 
from the head by a single point of articulation (am)* 
The cardo is divided by an arcuate suture into two sclerites, 
the basioardo (be) and the distloardo (dc)* The dividing suture 
almost encloses the more proximal and convex diotlcardo close to 
the margin of the stipes* In the retracted position the car do is 
folded dorsally above the stipes, where it articulates (am) on the 
anterior margin of the posterior tentorial pit* 
The stipes (st) Is the largest sclerlte of the maxilla* The 
porsstipltal region is undomarked fro® the remainder of the stipes* 
The inner lobe (il) has been generally regarded as represent¬ 
ing the fused laclnta and falea of more typical aandibulate Insects 
(TiUyard 1917, Chao 1953, Aeahina 195b), but Snodgrass (195b) has 
theorized that the galea has been lost and that the inner lobe repre¬ 
sents only the lacinla* In Platheals lytila this lobe typically bears, 
on its mesal margin* a subapical fringe of long setae and several 
long, sharp apical teeth, called laciniadentes (led) by Crompton 
(1923)* In protraction of the maxillae the inner lobes are thrust 
forward beyond the mandibles to grasp the prey and pa«*s it from the 
labium to the mandibles* 
The slender outer lobe (ol), arising at the dlstolateral angle 
11 
of the stipes# has been Interpreted as the galea by Crompton (19235# 
but numerous other workers regard it as the palpus of the maxilla. 
In the adult dragonfly tho outer lobo is provided with two muscles# 
as shewn by Snodgrass (19£U). This# according to Snodgrass, iden¬ 
tifies it as the maxillary palpusj a galea has but one muscle. The 
outer margin of this lobe bears many well developed inwardly-ciirvi ng 
setae. 
A small sclerite# the palplfer (pf )# is the actual area upon 
which the outer lobe takes its origin. 
The hypopharynx (hy) of Platheals lydia is a large cushion-like 
lobe which projects downward between the anterior portions of the max¬ 
illae and is separated from the base of the labium by a wide membran¬ 
ous area between the maxillary stlpitos. It apparently consists only 
of the lingua; superlinguae are not present. The adoral surface is 
* 
mostly unsclorotized. It bears a curious group of eighteen short 
spines arranged in a semicircle just ventrad of the transverse bar 
of the hypopharyngeal suspensorium as well as numerous otter setae 
and spinulae scattered over the surface. The lateral# distal# and 
aboral surfaces are solerotissed. The former two bear many long# 
curved setae and spines# while the latter Is glabrous* 
The hypopharyngeal apodooe (hap) is a characteristic feature of 
the dragonfly naiad. Its shaft extends posteriorly through the head 
below the tentorium and the crossbar is embedded in the posterior edge 
12 
of the base of the postmentum of the labium where It is held in 
place by "email apical brushes of fine fibers" (Snodgrass 19$k)» 
The sugpenaoriuia of the hypo pharynx consists of a transverse 
bow-shaped bar (ths) on the dorsal margin of the base of the 
hypopharynx and two pairs of anas, oral (ohs) and lateral (lhs), 
which are continuous with the former* 
The nymphal labium (lb) consists of two major parts hinged 
on each other by an elbow-like Joint* humorous inconsistencies In 
the terminology of these parts are present in the literature* The 
present writer has followed the labial nomenclature of Corbet 
(1953) and Snodgrass (19$!*) in calling the proximal part the post- 
mentum and the distal portions the premen turn and Its distal lobes, 
the labial palpi and the llgula* In the retracted position the 
labium Is folded so that the aboral surface of the postmsntum is 
pressed against the ventral surface of the head and thorax, and the 
distal adoral surface, formed by the prementum, the palpi, and the 
ligula, forms a deep spoon-like mask that covers the face and other 
mouthparts up to the antennal bases* In protraction, the prementum 
is thrust out beyond the head by a forward swing of the post&entum* 
At the same time the dlstolateral lobes are thrown wide apart with 
their movable hooks erect (Asians lad! - from Snodgrass 19Sk)» 
The labial palpi (Ibp) are curved lamellar structures forming 
part of the spoon-like mask* In broadest perspective, as in fig* 12, 
each palpus appears sore or less triangular In outline because of 
Its greatly expanded distal portion* Each palpus possesses a 
prominent movable hook (ah) on its distolatsral angle, and ten, 
long, slender lateral palpal setae (Ips) which Ho nearly parallel 
to its outer margin* In addition, the distal margin of the palpus 
bears seven to eight teeth (dpt) which are mesaHy directed and 
about as broad as long* Each tooth is provided with one to three, 
short, spiniform setae (dps)* The rassal margin of each palpus also 
bears several minute setae (raps)* 
The 11 gala (lig) Hes between the bases of the palpi and Is 
fused with the preaentum* The median portion of Its distal margin 
Is anteriorly produced, forming a small triangular lobe* The re¬ 
mainder of the distal margin is evenly erenulate and possesses ten 
to eleven, short, spiniform setae (Igs) on each side of the central 
lobe* 
The premantum (prm) bears, on each side, eight, long, slender 
setae (pars), of which the five outermost ones are distinctly the 
longer* In addition, a pair of small, secondary setae Is present 
on each side just mesad of the premental setae with which they are 
V 
often included by many authors* 
Of the numerous setae mentioned above, the lateral palpal 
setae (lps) and the premental seta© (prs) are of the greatest im¬ 
portance In the current taxoncmy of lisaature Odonata* 
The poataontum (psm) la a hollow stalk that support® the 
premontum, and the entire labium swings on its base* the lateral 
margins of the base of the postmentu® are thickened and extend 
laterally in the head membrane as a pair of folding articular rods 
(al) whose ends lie adjacent to the maxillary car dines* "The 
true hinge points of the labium on the head are thus at the laesal 
ends of these rods where the rods join the basal lobes of the post- 
centum" (Snodgrass 19$k)» 
SUPFI^SEmRX LltERATUEE BEVXK^ OH THE HEAD 
Uany morphologists differ in their interpretations of the 
definitive insectan head* The present writer, in an attempt to 
clarify his own thinking in this matter, has made a survey of 
these different interpretations* Since published considerations 
of the subject have been mostly limited in scope, a resume of the 
entire issue is presented here* It is regrettable that only a few 
of the species of insects used by the various authors to support 
their conclusions have been available* It, therefore, has not been 
possible for the present writer to evaluate adequately the exist¬ 
ing diverse theories* 
HEAD . 
The apparent suppression of the primitive intersegment**! 
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lines in the ins®ctan head Bakes a study of head segmentation 
in insects difficult, and Investigators differ widely in their 
views as to the derivation of the vari ous parts* On the basis 
of their theories of head segmentation, insect morphologists can 
be generally divided into two groups* One of these, the more con¬ 
servative of the two, is headed by Or* R* E* Snodgrass and Includes 
the late Dr* 0* C* Cranpton, and basically, Dr*E. M« DuPorte* These 
authors are generally agreed that a preoral region exists In the 
Inseotan head, and that the nerves innervating the insect eyes and 
antennae arise from a primitive prostonlal ganglion comparable to 
that recognised in annelid worms (Snodgrass 1926)* It is also 
■ • * 
usually accepted that, with the possible exception of the post- 
occipital suture, the sutures and scleritos of the head are second¬ 
arily derived and have no direct relation to metamerism (Riley 
190b, Crompton 1921, Snodgrass 1935, DuPorte 191*6)* 
The second interpretation, that of Drs.O* F* Ferris and 
Laura M* Henry, is more or less revolutionary in its implications* 
It is known, from the works of many embryologists, that a few in¬ 
sects possess one or two pairs of coelocaic sacs anterior to the 
antennae* If, as Snodgrass (1923, 1935) states, the eyes and 
antennae are proetoraially derived, how can there be segments 
anterior to them? According to Snodgrass (1933), these sacs are 
portions of the blastoderm that have secondarily moved forward into 
06 
the blastocephalon, and are therefore postanteruml In origin* 
0* F. Ferris (19U2, 19U3), however, theorized that those coelos&c 
sacs have given rise to the lebrum and clypeus, which represent 
the first and second head segments, respectively. Laura H. Henry 
(19L7, 191*8) has reached the sane conclusion from her comparative 
studies of the nervous system of the emulates • According to Henry, 
"the innervation of muscles Is a clear index to segmentation." 
Furthermore, Farris (12h2) regards the major head sutures as 
intersegmental lines, and therefore the clypeolabral and fronto- 
olypeal sutures divide the anterior part of the head into labral, 
clypeal, and oculo-antennal segments. Evidently this Is not an 
entirely new concept, since Janet (1899) and Berlese (1909) divided 
the head capsule into rings of sclerltes corresponding to the 
embryonic head segments. However, many investigators, such as 
r . . ■ * j. cv 
Riley (l?0ii), Crampton (1921), Snodgrass (193?, 19U7), and DuPorta 
(19lj6, 1953), disagree, and point out that "the definitive scler- 
ites can afford us little or no evidence as to the primary seg¬ 
mentation of the insects** (Riley 190U) and that the sutures in this 
case are the "result of secondary deaclerotization or of inflection 
in a primitively continuous sclerite*• which has occurred In response 
to a need for rigidity of the face and leverage for the operation of 
the gnathal appendages (DuPorte 19U6). 
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CRAMtAL SUTURES 
In addition to the problem of the Interpretation of head 
segmentation, many other problems exist with regards to generally 
accepted terminology of the cranial sutureso Using the generally 
recognised morphological definitions by Snodgrass (1935) as a point 
of reference, the writer has attested to suanarize both previous 
and current digressions fro© the©, and has offered limited critic¬ 
isms of the various theories* 
. 
"The egicranial suture is the dorsal Y-shaped suture of the 
cranium. Including the median coronal suture of the vertex and 
the divergent frontal sutures of the facial region*11 Here, con¬ 
fusion has resulted with regard to the position of the frontal 
sutures on the face and the apparent synonymy of the coronal 
suture with the midcranial sulcus,which is a groove marking the 
position of an internal ridge (DuPorte 191*6)* 
The "epicranial arms," or "frontal sutures" (Craapton 1921), 
define the limits of the frons, according to Comstock and Kochi 
(1902), whether or not they enclose the antennae* However, Yuasa 
(1920) and Snodgrass (1928) restricted the frontal sutures to those 
passing between the antennae and ending at the extremities of the 
frontoclypeal suture* When these sutures occur laterad of the an¬ 
tennae they are called the postfrontal sutures (Crompton 1932)* 
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Snodgrass (1935) stated that ntho postfrontal sutures hare often 
been confused with the frontal autur <s, hut their independence 
has been clearly shown by Crayton (1932)*" So evidence of the 
coexistence of these sutures* as claimed by both Crompton and 
Snodgrass* has been found by either Ferris (191*2) or OuPort© 
(191*6). The frontal suture does not exist* according to Ferris* 
but "has been compounded out of the postfrontal and clypeofrontal 
sutures through misinterpretations end errors of observation.* 
Therefore* he retains the term "postfrontal sutures" for those 
sutures which pass either late rad or saasad of the antennae* the 
former being the more common* especially among heterometabolous 
% 
insects (DuPorte 191*6). In a recent paper (191*7) Snodgrass states 
that the frontal (postfrontal) arms of the epicranial suture 
"simply take any position in the otherwise unoccupied spaces be¬ 
tween the mandibular muscles and the facial group of frontoclypeal 
muscles." The present writer is of the opinion that the latter 
> • 
theory is the most logical and the most broadly applicable of the 
many interpretations that have been propounded. 
The coronal suture has been variously interpreted by different 
authors© According to Ferris (191*2)* it is a line of rupture on 
the head involved with molting. He further notes that "the post¬ 
frontal sutures are definitely not branches of the coronal suture * 
but are part of another sutural system which he calls the "great 
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suture of the head** DuPorte (1#*6) has shown that in some Insects 
the coronal suture is frequently absent and "an Inflection of the 
middle line of the cranium” replaces It as part of the *apicranial 
sutureo" He states that this "aidcranial sulcus” soraetisses co¬ 
incides In extent with the coronal suture but frequently extends 
beyond the fork of the latter* It is probable, according to DuPorte, 
that the near coincidence of the two has led Ferris (191*2)# to deny 
the continuity of the coronal and postfrontal sutures, l*e* the 
discontinuity is frequently present, but involves the aidcranial 
sulcus rather than the coronal suture* Craapton (1921) used the 
terms ”iaidcran±altt and "coronal** as synonyms for the ate® of the 
epicranial suture but did not distinguish between the two possible 
components of the stem* To avoid further confusion DuPorte (191*6) 
proposed to discontinue the use of the term "epicranial suture** 
and to substitute Instead the more specific terms "ecdyslal suture** 
and "midcranial sulcus#n Both DuBorte (191*6) and Snodgrass (191*7) 
agree that the entire "eedysial suture," with both its coronal 
stem and frontal (postfrontal) anas. Is, in the imature Insect, 
a "preformed lloe of weakness along which the cuticle will split 
at eedysis** (Snodgrass 19l*7)e The recognition of the function of 
this suture explains why it is almost invariably present in larval 
Insects, but is lacking or vestigial in most adult insects (DuPorte 
| ‘ • *7 
X9U6). 
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*• oeclpltal S2SS2 18 a "trancveroe gn*m, soaetliwa present 
on the back of the head ending ventrally anterior to the posterior 
articulations of the mandibles*n It form an Internal ridge which 
serves to strengthen the posterior walls of the cranium (Snodgrass 
1935). 
The temporal sutures are the dorsal portions of the sutures 
separating the parietal regions from the temples, or temporal regions, 
of the head* They pass longitudinally across the top of the head 
and met the postfrontal sutures on the anterior head surface* These 
sutures, however, are present in only a few Insects (Craspton 1932)* 
The SSSSSmum^mm Immmm combination of the postfrontal, 
oeclpltal, and temporal sutures (Perris 1953), formerly having boon 
called the "great suture of the head" (Ferris 191*2)o According to 
Ferris, this suture forms a continuous line separating the oculo~ 
antennal segment from the mandibular segment* Ferris states that 
he has arrived at this concept partly by “connecting up the at times 
Interrupted ’great suture*•" Snodgrass (191*7) fails to find any 
evidence of actual continuity between tbs postfrontal and the tem¬ 
poral sutures in any of Ferris* illustrations of either adults or 
nymphs* Ferris (191*2) contends that the occasional disappearance of 
certain portions of the "great suture" does not detract from the 
validity of his theory. Snodgrass, however, states that if the 
apparent continuity of the cleavage lines and the temporal sulci 
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in the adult insec tan head were real and of such fundamental ira- 
| ' ■ | 
portance aa Ferris contends, *the unity of the lines should be all 
the more evident in the nymph.* The present writer feels that 
neither of the above authors is completely sound In his interpreta¬ 
tions* Ferris (19l*2, 191*3) and Henry (191*7, 191*8), in their ex¬ 
tensive research on the cephalic nervous system in relation to head 
segmentation, have produced no direct information concerning the 
specific limits of scleritee of the head capsule# 
The gagtoccigital suture is the "posterior subaarglnal groove 
of the cranium having the posterior tentorial pits in its lower ends; 
internally it forms the poatocclpltal ridge on which are attached 
the dorsal prothoracic and neck muscles of the head* (Snodgrass 
1935)* It has been claimed, by Riley (1901*) and Snodgrass (1928), 
that this suture is probably the intersegments! groove between the 
maxillary and labial segments, but Ferris (191*2) places it between 
the mandibular and maxillary segments# 
The subgenal sutures are "the lateral submarginal grooves of 
the cranium Just above the bases of the gnathal appendages, forming 
internally a eubgsnal ridge on each side, continuous anteriorly with 
the epistdral suture when the latter Is present#* The part of the 
subgenal suture lying above the mandible is the pleurostoroal suture# 
the posterior part being the hypostomal suture (Snodgrass 193$ )• 
The tern "subgenal suture," according to Snodgrass (1923), was 
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substituted far the “Bando-genal* suture of luass (1920) and 
MacQillivray (1923) “for grammatical reasons.4* Ferris (191*2) 
denies the existence of both the subgenae and the subgenal 
sutures* He contends that each eubgenal or baaioandibular 
sclerite is In part merely a secondary development resulting 
from sclerotization of the conjunctival membrane which is oc¬ 
casionally delimited from the cranium by the lateral extension 
of the anterior tentorial pit. This lateral portion of the pit 
he calls the “tentorial suture." According to Ferris# the hypo- 
stomal portion of the subgena of Snodgrass (1923) is merely a 
small and narrow marginal band# “possibly representing a bit of 
the maxillary segment.* He thus disposes of the terms "subgena," 
"pleurostosa," "hypostoza# * and "subgenal suture •n DuPorte (191*6) 
agrees with Ferris on the derivation of the pleuroatomal portion 
of the subgena but prefers to retain the term "eubgenal sulcus" 
for the external groove formed by the Inflection which Is sometimes 
present between the gena and the pleurostoma. 
The apisto&ai or frontoclypeal (clypeofrontal) suture is “a 
groove uniting the anterior ends of the subgenal sutures across the 
face, forming internally a strong epistomal ridge, typically straight, 
but often arched upward, sometimes absent." The anterior tentorial 
pits lie in this suture (Snodgrass 1935)* The epistomal ridge servos 
as a brace between the anterior mandibular articulations (Snodgrass 
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1928)* 
According to Ferris (1942), the frontoelypeal suture is 
the intersegment*! lino between th© "antmnal and pre&nlennal* 
segments. When the epicranial eras go downward on the face 
between the antennae Ferris collectively identifies them as the 
"clypeofrontal suture. ■ In addition, the arms of this suture, he 
states (1943), may pass between the tentorial pits and the anterior 
mandibular articulations or nay pass through the pits and become 
"confluent with the tentorial sutures." His contention is par¬ 
tially in accord with Snodgrass1 (1935) previous observation that 
the anterior tentorial pits lie in th© frontoelypeal suture. 
It is generally accepted, and agreed upon by Snodgrass 
(1935) end DuPorte (1946), that the epiotoml suture is the exter¬ 
nal indication of, and coincides in extent with, a strong Internal 
ridge, the ©pistons! ridge. Ferris (1942) and Cook (1943, 1944), 
however, claim the existence of a primitive frontoelypeal suture 
close to but distinct from the "epistomal fold.* This contention 
is entirely contrary to the generally accepted interpretation of 
the epistossal suture, as stated above. 
The clypeolabral suture separates th© anteclypeus from the 
latarum, according to MacOlllivray (1923) <» Ferris (1942) agrees to 
this, and further contends that this suture is a primary segmental 
line, separating the first two head segments. 
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The frontogeaal sutures, according to Xuasa (1920), Ferris 
(191*2, 191*3), and DuPorte (191*6), form the lateral borders of the 
from* Xuasa interpreted time sutures as the *distal portions 
of the epicranial anas which have become isolated from the proximal 
portions by the eneroachiflcnt of the antemal sockets and lateral 
ocelli" while DuPorte contends that these sutures mark the junction 
of the primitive facial plate and the genae when the former moved 
downward on the cranium nso as to bring the two mandibular artic¬ 
ulations into the same horizontal plane*" According to Ferris 
(191*2, 191*3), the frontogenal sutures are only secondary develop¬ 
ments resulting from the ecleroti station of subocular sinuses in 
the ventral border of the cranium* Snodgrass (1935) agrees that 
these sutures are of only secondary Importance and further notes 
that they are "doubtful as the lateral limits of the true from•* 
The trangfrontal suture, according to Crumpton (1921) and 
DuPorte (191*6), divides the from into a ventral antefrons which 
bears no organs, and a dorsal poetfrons bearing the antennae and 
ocelli* DuPorte further notes that the combination of frontogenal 
and transfrontal sutures is frequently Incorrectly Interpreted as 
the epistonal suture, owing to the popular misconception that the 
tentorial pits lie in the latter* 
like the froas, the clypeus may be divided transversely into 
an anteclypeus and a postclypeus by the clypeal suture (Comstock 
V.- ‘ . ■' ' ' . v ’ ' '• .• , '...a* •- • < V ' V ,V ‘ .• : 
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and isCoehi 1902, Hostord 1913, Yuasa 1920, Craapton 1931, KacOUli- 
vray 1923, Snodgrass 1928, Walker 1931, Ferris 19k3, Cook 19hh.) 
The ocular and antennal sutures* according to Snodgrass (1928), 
are the lines of Inflection surrounding the compound eyes and the 
antennal sockets, respectively, but the existence of the ocular 
sutures was denied fcy Cranpton (1921)* Ferris (191*2) contends 
that neither the eyes nor the antennae are encircled by true 
sclerltes, and thus eliminates both the ocular and antennal sutures 
> 
from the definitive insectan head. 
The tentorial pits, as Snodgrass (1935) has defined them, are 
"the external depressions in the cranial wall at the roots of the 
tentorial arms* the anterior tentorial pits located in the sub- 
genal sutures or usually in the epistomal suture, the posterior 
tentorial pits in the lower ends of the postoocipital suture *n 
Keither Ferris (191*2) nor DuPorto (191*6) agrees with Snodgrass on 
the position of the anterior tentorial pits* Ferris states that 
the anterior pits are morphologically posterior to the epistomal 
suture and actually belong to the anterior border of the antennal 
segment* DuForte contends that the pit® are more frequently found 
in the frontogenal sulci, migrating dorsclly on the cranium* These 
sulci, he adds, are usually incorrectly interpreted as part of the 
epistomal suture due to the fact that they contain the anterior 
pits* 
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CRANIAL AREAS 
**Ths cranial areasf in themselves, w states Snodgrass (1935), 
“probably have little or no significance} their deaarkatlon is 
incidental to the presence of the sutures, which in turn are but 
toe external grooves of endoekeletal ridges, which are the impor¬ 
tant structural features*8 Ferris (19U2) protests vehemently, and, 
in accordance with his theory that the principal head sutures are 
aetaiaeric boundaries, proceeds to divide the cranium into labral, 
clypeal, oculo-antennal, mandibular, maxillary, and labial seg¬ 
ments* 
In discussing toe cranial areas the present writer has 
adhered to toe theory of 0* P« Ferris (19U2, 19k3) and L* M. 
Henry (19k7, 19k8) which demonstrates a definite correlation of 
the various portions of the cephalic nervous system with the basic 
segmentation of the head* The cranial areas are presented here In 
astamerlc sequence* Included also ore previous Interpretations, 
mainly by Snodgrass# as well as more recent criticisms by PuForte 
and others* 
The Xabrum is the first body segment, according to Ferris and 
Henry, and is Innervated by toe tritocerebrum, toe first head 
ganglion* Snodgrass (1928, 1935) has stated that the nerve from 
the tritocerebrum is tsgumentary# and that the Xabrua is essentially 
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proston&al in origin and part of a single segment comprising 
the labral, clypeal, and oculo-antennal regions* Adequate evidence 
to the contrary has been presented by Ferris (191*2* 191*3) and Henry 
(191*7* 19l*B)* the labrum has been defined by Snodgrass (1935) as 
the "lobe of the head suspended from the clypeus* with muscles 
arising on the Arons*** Ferris (19l*3) agrees with Snodgrass upon 
this definition although he uses different terminology* 
An interesting review of the existing misconceptions of the 
region known as the "epipharynx* Is presented by Cook (191*1*}* He 
states that the term "epipharynx" should be used to designate only 
the "membranous lobe on the dorsal surface of the preoral cavity," 
and that the inner surface of the labrum should be tensed the 
"palatum.* Numerous workers, including Packard, Comstock* Kellogg* 
Peterson* Tuasa* 1mm, and others have confused the issue by extend* 
ing the original application of the term to Include the entire oral 
surface of the labrum, giving rise to the term ”labrum-epipiuirynx" 
for two fused structures* Snodgrass (1928* 1935) retains the 
original interpretation but does not call attention to the present 
misconceptions* Grampian (1932) is apparently the only morphologist 
who has realised the existence of these misconceptions* 
"In the lateral angles between the labrum and clypeus*** 
according to Snodgrass (1935)* are a pair of small sderltes* the 
f,tonaae*M which usually extend into the epipharyngeal or oral surface 
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of toe clypeus* Cook (191*1*) pi cos toe torm&e at the posterior 
margin of the labruia, serving as attachments for the tormal 
muscles (posterior retractors of the labrum - Snodgrass)* 
The clypeus represents the dorsal surface of the second body 
segment (Henry 191*8) • It is defined by Snodgrass (1935) as the 
•facial area of the cranium just above the labrum, usually separated 
from the frons by an eplstomal suture, and sometimes divided into 
an anteclypeus (first clypeus - Comstock and Kochi 1902; pre- 
olypeus - Xuasa 1920) and a postclypeus*" It is generally agreed 
that the anteclypeus say be recognized by the fact that it never 
bears muscle origins or insertions* Several different processes 
by which the division of toe clypeus may occur have been described 
by Cook (19l*l*)« 
Between the "tentorial suture" and the clypeus In some insects, 
is a small plate which bears the anterior mandibular articulation* 
This plate was called the "antecoxal piece of the mandible" by 
Comstock and Kochi (1902) and collectively referred to as the 
•clypealia” by MacOillivray (1923)* Ferris (191*3) Has adopted 
too terminology of Cramp ton (1921), calling the paired plates the 
paraclypeal lobes* t&rphologlcally, according to Ferris, they are 
part of the antennal segment* 
The hypopharynx is the ventral portion of segment two of the 
body, as demonstrated by Henry (191*7, 191*8) in her coagjarative 
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studies of Crustacea, Onychophora, Chilopoda, and Insecta. Ferris 
contended in 19h2 that the hypopharynx belongs to the fifth or 
maxillary segment, and is "morphologically the equivalent of the 
primitive, ventral, evsrsible vesicles of the maxillary segment.* 
Both these claims are disputed by ^uFbrte (1953)# who states that 
the nerve to the hypopharynx arises at the sane level as the post-* 
erior mandibular nerve, hence the hypopharynx belongs to the 
mandibular portion of the head* This conclusion Is in accord 
with that previously reached by Snodgrass (1923, 1935)* 
The third body segment, the ocular** (oculo-) antennal segment 
of Ferris and Henry, is probably the most disputed cranial area. 
Actually, it consists of two parts - the ocular portion, contain¬ 
ing the ocular lobes, which are partly equivalent to the parietal® 
of Cramp ton (1921), and the antennal portion, the facial area of 
which has been termed the "frons* by many authors. In the gener¬ 
alised insect, according to Ferris (1942), the two portions are 
separated laterally by the ocular isthmus end facially by the 
postfrontal suture. 
Ferris states that the ocular lobes, which contain the 
compound eyes, are attached to the posterior angles of the anten¬ 
nal segment. Snodgrass (1928) has adopted the term "ocular 
aclerite” from Comstock and Kochi (1902), for the narrow band 
encircling the compound eye, but both Craaptoa (1921) and Ferris 
(19l*2) deny the existence of such a eclerite. The term "ocular 
diaphragm" has been applied by Ferris to the usually deeply pig¬ 
mented "area of the bead wall beneath the bulging eye*" 
The antennal portion of the ocular-antennal segment, Ferris 
(192*3) States, encloses the antennae, the median ocellus, and 
sometimes the lateral ocelli. "To it," according to Ferris, 
"belong morphologically the paraclypsal lobes and the anterior 
tentorial arms." It is the facial portion of this segment, the 
so-called "frons," which has led to much confusion in the liter¬ 
ature. Much of the disagreement concerns the sutures which define 
the limits of the frons and whether or not these sutures enclose 
the antennae. According to Snodgrass (1935)# the from is "the 
facial area of the cranium between the frontal and opistonal 
sutures, or the corresponding area when the sutures are absent, 
bearing the median ocellus and the origin of the labral muscles," 
but not the antennae. PuPorte (19U6) and Ferris (19U2) disagree, 
and DuPorte states that in heteromstabolous insects the "frontal 
suture" (postfrontal of Crumpton, Snodgrass, and Ferris) mre 
frequently passes laterad of the antennae, thus including them 
in the fro ns. Ferris (192*3) merely substitutes the term "facial 
portion of the antennal segment" for frons, but DuPorta states 
that the frons is bettor defined as the median area between the 
two frontogenal sulci. la a more recent paper, Snodgrass (192*7) 
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admits that as he has defined the frons (see above) it has no 
morphological significance doe to the extreme variability in 
position, or complete absence, of the frontal sutures in different 
insects* He contend®, nevertheless, that th© frons my still be 
readily Identified as the area upon which the hypophaxyngeal, 
pharyngeal, and labral muscles originate and that these muscles 
can be identified by their position relative to the frontal gan¬ 
glion, which conservatively maintains its position in the head* 
The present writer is of the opinion that the last above stated 
contention is the most logical and comprehensible and if, as Snod¬ 
grass claims, it can be applied correctly to the majority of in¬ 
sects, Its use would at least provide a constant criterion for 
delimiting an area to which the term frons may be applied for 
descriptive purposes* 
The existence of the antennal sclerite, as defined by Comstock 
and Kochi (1902), Crompton (1921), and Snodgrass (1928), has been 
denied by Ferris (19U2)* He states that if th© conjunctival 
membrane surrounding the antenna is ever sclerotiaed, it has only 
secondarily become so* He also contends that the ’’subgona" and its 
parts, the "plourostoma* and *hypostOKa,M do not actually exist, and 
that this narrow band on the ventral margin of the cranium owes its 
existence to the fact that it has been "fathered by error and 
mothered by imagination** 
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Segment four of the bob^r, according to Ferris (191*2, 19i*3) 
and Henry (19U7, 19l*8), la the aanddbular Jggggt# bearing the 
primary (posterior) mandibular articulation* the "occipital 
suture" of authors or the "premandlbular suture * of Ferris (1953) 
forms its anterior boundary* Confirming the theories of many 
authors, including Snodgrass, Ferris (19U2) and Henry (19U8) 
assigned the "superlinguaew (Folsom 1900) to the mandibular seg¬ 
ment, and stated that they represent the "morphological equivalent 
of the primitive, ventral, everslble vesicles of this segment,* 
having secondarily arisen as two lobes lateral to the hypopharynx* 
Henry agrees that the superlinguae are homologous with the para- 
gnaths of the Crustacea, as first propounded by Crumpton (1921)* 
The maxillary segment, bearing the maxillae, is only a narrow 
border around the posterior cranial margin, being separated from the 
mandibular segment by the postoocipltal suture (Fterri* 19U2)* This 
segment represents the area commonly called the "postocciput" by 
other authors, but Snodgrass (1935, 1951) assigns title sdorite to 
the labial segment* 
The sixth body segment, the labial segiBgnt, according to 
Ferris (191*2, 19l*3)# apparently does not enter into the cranium 
at all, except for the ventral or posterior "postmentum" and the 
"gula*" The labial segment, Ferris notes, commonly bears the 
labium and the salivary glands* 
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CERVIX OR KECK 
Figs* 2, 16 
Since the origin of the cervix has not been definitely 
established, it is discussed briefly and separately from both 
head and thorax* In Flathealg lydla this membranous region 
bears two pairs of sclerites, the lateral cervical sclerites 
and the dorsal cervical sclerites* 
The lateral cervical sclerites (lee) are large, laterally 
protuberant pyramidal sclerites on the anterolateral margin 
of the neck meatorane* The dorsal cervical sclerites (dsc) lie 
free in the neck mesbrane* They are transversely elongate and 
much smaller than the above* 
THORAX 
Figs* 1U-19 
MThe thorax of the dragonfly larva Is characterised by 
three special features* First is the obliquity of the meao- 
thoracic and metathoroclc pleura as indicated by the posterior 
slant of the pleural sulci from the leg bases to the wings* 
Second is the almost complete union of the adjoining pleural 
plates of the wing-bearing segments, resulting in the suppres¬ 
sion of an inters©graental groove between the eptmsron of the 
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aesothor&x and the episternusa of the setathorax. Third is 
the dorsal extension of the upper plates of the ssesothoraclc 
epiaterna until they meet along the c&dlir*© of the hack In 
front of the winge, and the corresponding downward extension 
of the astathoracic epissera on the ventral surf ace behind the 
legs* These features of the thorax evidently have no parti¬ 
cular functional significance for the larva, since the larva 
uses its legs in the ordinary manner for locomotion, and Its 
wings are entirely passive rudiments of the future organs of 
flight. On the other hand, the thoracic structure is clearly 
a functional adaptation for the benefit of the adult; it must 
have been early impressed upon the larva, and retained by the 
larva because it had no disadvantage fen* the larval activities0 
(Snodgrass 195k)* Sargent (1937), by puncture-scarring the 
larval cuticle, has shown that the dorsal extension of the 
nesothoracic . epiaterna takes piece by marginal growth, while 
the metathoraclc epiraera increase both by general expansion 
and by growth of the ventral margins. The postcoxal plate of 
the aetasterou®, according to Sargent, moves bodily backward 
from the legs as the epimeral plates Intervene. 
THORACIC nmk (Fig* Hi) 
Fronotum The prothoracic tergum consists of a single 
large aclerites, the pronotum (n^), which is roughly trans¬ 
versely rectangular in shape* The anterodorsal angles are 
produced as hemispherical lobes each of which bears nusserous 
long setae and short spines* The disc or dorsal surface of 
the pronotum consists of two oblong glabrous areas which are 
bounded anteriorly and posteriorly by bands of minute incon¬ 
spicuous setae and separated by a median longitudinal spin- 
iferous band which is enlarged at either end* A conspicuous 
pit close to the spinlferous anterior margin marks the posi¬ 
tion of the pro thoracic tergal apophysis (ta^) which gives 
attachment to the dorsal longitudinal muscles (Asahina 19$U)« 
Mesonotumt The mesothoracle tergum Is transversely 
conpressed as a result of the upward extension of the pleural 
sclerltes* The mesonotua proper is demarked Into four main 
regions; acrotergite* prescutua* scutum* scutellum* 
A portion of the dorsal surface of the intarsegment&l 
membrane# lying between the mesothoracic spiracles# has be¬ 
come secondarily sclerotized forming a plate which narrows 
anteriorly and Is rou#ly trapezoidal In shape* 
The acrotergite (atg) is the anterioraost mesotergal 
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sclerlte* Zt is secondarily divided into two triangular plates 
with posteriorly directed apices* It is extremely reduced and 
separated from the prescutum by membranes* 
The preecutum (psc2) is a imch-reduced, longitudinally 
elongate, protuberant sclerlte between the dorsally extended 
portions of the isesothoracio aneplstoroa* It is separated from 
the latter, and also fro® the wing bases and the scutum, by a 
membranous area. 
The scutum (sct2), the largest scleritc of the tergum, is 
a longitudinally elongate, posteriorly convergent, weakly scl«r«* 
otlaed lobe in the aeabranous region between the anterior wing 
bases* Its posterior margin is fused with the scutellum* 
Numerous tiny posteriorly-diroctod spines are present on the 
dorsal surface* 
The scuteHum (sd2) is a small hemispherical lobe just 
posterior to the scutum* Its anterior end is undemarked, but 
its posterior margin is arcuate and continuous laterally with 
the axillary cords (axc2) of the basal wing membrane* Setae 
of various wises are scattered over the scutellar surface* 
Metanoturni The meta thoracic tergum consists of a single 
transversely elongate sclerlte, the aastaaotum (03), which is 
situated between the posterior wing bases* The astathoraclc 
3? 
tergal apophysis Is represented by a shallow pit (ta^) on 
Its anterior margin. Numerous short setae are borne on the 
median dorsal surface. 
THORACIC PLSURA. (Figs. Ik, 16, IT) 
Proplaurong The prothoracio pleuron Is composed of two 
regions, the epietemum and the epimeron. which are somewhat 
separated by a ehallow vertical depression lying above the 
pleural coxal process (cxpi). The pleural suture is lacking. 
The eplstemum (etj,) is a relatively very small area 
bounded aateroventrally by the precoxal bridge and posteriorly 
by the eplmeron. Neither of the delimiting sutures Is entire. 
The marginally eetlferous precoxal bridge (pr) Is well scler- 
otlzed and united ventrally with the baslstemum. 
The eplmeron (emi), the largest portion of the propleuron, 
is fused with the pronotum. It is posteriorly separated from 
the uwsothoraeic katepisternum by the perltremal plate of the 
mesothoracic spiracle above and a flexible, folded, partially 
sclerotized area below. 
^esopleurom The mosothoracic pleura are much mom highly 
developed than the prothoracic pleura. Bach pleuron is divided 
into two main regions, the eplstemum and the eplmeron, by the 
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pleural suture (pls2) which extend obliquely poeterodorsad 
from the pleural coxal process to the wing base* The epi- 
stemum is further divided by a well deasarked transverse suture 
into two secondary regions known as anepistemum and kateplstar- 
nuau 
The anepistemum (aet2) is a large sclerite which Is bounded 
anteriorly by ths spiracular peritreme, anterodorsally by a 
small membranous area which bears the metanotal prescut ua, and 
posterodorsally by the base of the fore wing* This dorsal ex¬ 
tension is typical of odonate naiads* 
The katepistemua (ket2) extends ventrally in front of the 
. . s . 
coxal cavity and meets the basistermuo on the anterior margin 
of the mesostemal surface* The k&tepisteraum la bounded an¬ 
teriorly by a flexible, vertically folded, partially sclerotized 
area beyond which lies the pro thoracic epimeron* 
The epimeron (0102) has become fused with the posteriorly 
adjacent aetathoracic anepistemum* This fusion has resulted 
in the suppression of the aesopleural-metapleurml intorsegrasntal 
suture but the posterior portion is obviously the metanepister- 
nua since it bears the metathoraclc spiracle* The resultant 
large composite sclerite is reflected ventrally and passes behind 
the coxal cavity to the sternal surface where it is produced 
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into a largo forwardly directed lobe which bears numerous long 
curved spines and setae* 
The b»sothoracic spiracle (8P2) lies in the upper part of 
a long sclerotized peritreisal plate between the pronotma and 
the aesothoracic anepistemum. This is the only spiracle which 
becomes i&sedt&tely functional for respiration upon emergence 
of the naiad from the water prior to transformtion# The re¬ 
gaining thoracic and abdoa&nal spiracles are functional in the 
adult only (Snodgrass 195U)* 
Itetapleuron* The metathoraclo pleuron Is somewhat similar 
to, but smaller than, that of the xaesothorax described above, 
Xt Is divided into two portions, the episternma and the epimeron, 
by the pleural suture (pls^) which proceeds obliquely dorao- 
cophalad from the coxal process (exp^) to the center of the 
pleuron and then swings posteriorly to the wing base# The 
epistemum is further divided by a distinct arcuate suture into 
1111 «*»Pl*temua and a kateplsterama# 
The anepistorauia (aet^), which bears the aatathoracic 
spiracle (spj), is fused with the nesothoracio episeron, l»e#f 
it is not anteriorly delimited by an interne grsental suture# 
Xt extend dors ally to the base of the hind wing# 
The katepistsrnum (ket^) or lower region of the epister- 
rnm is smaller than the anepissternum. In addition to its 
normal pleural position, the kateplsternum narrows abruptly 
to pass in front of the coxal cavity and is reflected ven- 
trally where it expands and extends to the basisterama. This 
sternal portion is fused with the posteriorly adjacent, cen¬ 
trally isolated kateplaeron from which it is partially d©marked 
by the lateral portions of the stemacostal suture (acs^). 
The resultant composite sclerite is anterolaterally produced 
into a distinct, large, setiferous lobe close to the anterior 
margin of the ooxal cavity. 
The epioeron (em^) is the poateriormost sclerite of the 
pleuron# It extends from behind the coxal cavity to the post¬ 
erior portion of the base of the hand wing. The katepimeron 
(kes^), or ventral portion of the epimeron, has become coin- 
pletely Isolated on the sternal surface due to the interven¬ 
tion of the large poststernum posterior to the coxal cavity. 
This ventral prolongation of the epiraeron extends almost to 
the midline of the venter. 
Pleural chaetotaxyi The entire pleural surface, with the 
exception of the portions adjacent to the pleural sutures, is 
1*1 
clothed with short setm and spines* whose average length 
increases slightly posteriorly* In addition, the prothor- 
acie pleura and the areas adjacent to the coxal cavities are 
provided with numerous light-colored setae which are unusual 
in their extreme length* 
THORACIC mmA (Fig. 17) 
Prostemuat The pro thoracic sternum consists of a single 
broad sclerite which represents the fused baststemuia and 
furcastemua* A large partially sclerotised, spinlferous, 
hemispherical area anterior to the pro n tom us Is of secondary 
origin and not part of the definitive prosteraum* 
The hasisternum (ba^), the largest prosternal area, is 
fused anterolaterally with the prccoxalia (pr) of the eplster- 
mm and posteriorly with the small furcasternum* Its lateral 
margins form the sternal coxal articulations (cxa^)* 
The furcaatemuni (fax) is a small transverse area located 
between the prosternal furcal pits (fp^) which are the external 
manifestations of the ondoskeletal furcal apophyses* 
Hegosternum: The mssothoraclc sternal sclerites are also two in 
number. 
The baslstemua (beg) is a medium steed roughly anvil-shaped 
sclorite in the anteromedian portion of the lassos tor nuss* 
It is bounded anteriorly and laterally by the ventrally 
prolonged »e30thoracic pleura* 
The Turcasternum (fsg) Is a small transverse sclerlte 
situated at the posterior end of the basistermiis and demarked 
from it by a spiniferous ridge that extends between the furcal 
Pita (fpg). 
' 
Betasternuau The oet&thoraclc sternum is composed of 
two sclerites, the basigternum and the poststernura (Asahlna 
19$h)» which are completely separated try the aedioveatrally 
convergent zastapleura* The anterior margin of the matestemum 
is ondeaarked from the posterior portion of the raesostemum* 
The bag is tern, it. (*>83) is a email transversely elongate 
area la the anterior portion of the ajatastemua situated be¬ 
tween the ventr&lly extended portions of the metapleura! 
kateplaterra* 
The poststemum (1)83)9 the largest sternal sclerlte, is 
the posterioraost portion of the oetastemua* It is roughly 
triangular in outline, with the blunt apex directed forward 
and the basal angles reflected upward on the pleuron behind 
the coxal cavities* The posts ternuxa intervenes between the 
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pleural and ventral portioni5 of the meteptmnron* 
Tl\e furcal pits (fp^) have become isolated and lie In 
the lateral ends of a deep Inflection that partially sepa¬ 
ratee the ventrally reflected episternal and ©pineral plates* 
tiw» (Fig* 15) 
The wing pads of a dragonfly naiad are held Inverted on 
the back with the epiniferous costal margin uppermost* One 
distinct axillary eclerite is present at the base of the 
adult wing (Snodgrass 1909) but this eclerite is not demrked 
In the naiad* 
WBiO THACHEATIONi The veins of the adult wings are 
preceded by tracheae in the nymphal wing pads* "Springing 
from a basal tracheal trunk that lies Just Inside the thorax, 
there are six tracheae extending out into the wing aae* (seed- 
ham 1951) • These tracheae are indicated externally on the 
wing pad surface by rows of well-developed setae* The trachea© 
themselves are best observed in freshly killed specimens in 
which the tracheae are filled with air (Ifeedham 1903), but the 
present writer observed the tracheae through the morphologi¬ 
cally ventral surface of the left wing pad by rendering dried 
specimens translucent with the addition of either alcohol or 
xylene* 
In describing the position of these tracheae, the 
Cowstock-Keedhaa system of wing venation terminology has been 
used* 
The fore wing (wg) of KtatheariLs lydia Is rather narrow 
and elongate* Six tracheae extend oat into the wing sac) 
Costs* Subcosta* Radius* Media* Cubitus* and Anal* 
The Costa or costal trachea is almost completely atro¬ 
phied* The remaining portion is fused into the thickened 
leading edge of the wing* 
The Subcosta (Sc) is shallowly forked at its terminus* 
which is approximately two-thirds the distance from the wing 
base to the apex* It sends a short branch obliquely forward 
to the nodal region (nd) of the costal margin and a very 
minute branch posteriorly to connect with the Radius* 
The Radius (R) is of greater extent than the Subeosta* 
It is deeply forked in the region of the nodus (nd) just 
posterior to the subcostal fork* The main portion of the 
radial trachea proceeds unbranched to the apex of the wing 
where it sends a minute branch forward* The radial sector 
(Ks), or posterior branch of the Radius* lies across the base 
of the terminal fork of the median trachea and extends out 
to occupy the field between Hg and My 
The Media (a) is four-branched* At approximately one- 
third of the distance fro® base to apex it bends slightly 
posteriorly and gives off a narrow trachea, MU, which pro¬ 
ceeds almost to the wing margin* Further along its extent 
it gives off a second posterior branch, M~, which lies just 
- *»h ^ 
above and parallel to and extends almost to the wing 
margin® At a point just posterior to the radial fork the 
median trachea again forks, this time sending one branch. 
Mg, nearly to the wing margin to occupy the field just above 
the radial sector and a second branch, to the wing apex 
posterior and parallel to the Baditis* 
The Cubitus (Cu) bends abruptly posteriorly just below 
the first forking of the median trachea and forks once into 
Cu^ and Ctt2, the first of which almost reaches the hind 
margin of the wing* 
The Anal trank (A) is crowded forward against the base 
of the cubital trachea* It loops forward under the Cubitus 
and then returns to its original level via the anal crossing* 
The anal trachea then descends slightly and forks twice* 
In the hind wing the tracheation is almost identical 
with that of the fore wing and differs only in the extent 
or certain tracheae* The hind wing pad la expanded poster- 
iorly and subsequently the cubital and anal tracheae are of 
greater extent than in the fore wing, which has not undergone 
such an esqxuision* 
1MQ& (Figs. 18, 19) 
The legs of Flathen&a lydla are long and slender* The 
forelegs are subequal in length to the wesothoraclc legs, 
which in turn ere considerably smaller than the metathoracic 
legs* The differences in sizes of the legs is accounted for 
primarily by differences in length of the femur, tibia, and 
tarsus since the coxa and trochanter are almost identical in 
else In all three pairs of legs* 
The coxa (ex) or basal leg segment is of moderate size 
and more or less conical in shape* It articulates with the 
pleural coxal process and with the sternal coxal articulation 
of the thorax at the basal portion of the outer and inner 
surfaces, respectively* The basal end of the coxa is girdled 
by a submarginal baslcostal suture (bes) which forms internally 
a submarginal baslcostal ridge and sets off a narrow marginal 
flange, the basicoxite (box), which Is enlarged on the outer 
surface posterior to the pleural articulation* 
The trochanter (tr) Is a rather sxas.ll segment that is 
proximally constricted* This gives it a superficially two- 
segiaented appearance* Its distal end is obliquely truncate 
■with the concave dorsal surface shorter than the convex ven¬ 
tral surface* It is attached proximally to the coxa by a 
membrane and articulates with the coxa by an anterior and a 
posterior condyle* The deeply emargtnate dorsal margin of 
the coxa allows for a wide range of motion of the leg on this 
dicondylic hinge* A dicondylic hinge is present at the dis¬ 
tal end of the trochanter also* This operates at a right 
angle to th*s coxotrochanteral hinge but permits xr-uch less 
freedom of motion than the latter since nearly the entire 
distal rl» of the trochanter is closely adjacent to the end 
of the femur* 
The femur (fe) is the second longest se^sent of the leg* 
It is nearly cylindrical and armed with numerous spines and 
setae, especially on Its dorsal and ventral surfaces* In 
addition, the posterior surface of the pro thoracic femur, 
the anterior and posterior surfaces of the mesothoracic femur, 
and the anterior surface of the hind femur are also provided 
with numerous setae and spines* This is evidently correlated 
with the natural position of the legs; fore legs hold anter¬ 
iorly, middle legs held posterolaterally, and hind legs held 
posteriorly* The distal margin of the femur Is crowned 
with several short spines* 
The tibia (tb) is the longest se,g»ent of the leg, nearly 
cylindrical, and rather slender* Its proximal end is bent 
toward the femur, allowing the tibia to be flexed close 
against the undersurface of the femur* The tibia articu¬ 
lates with the femur by a dicondylic hinge* numerous medium 
to long spinas and setae are borne on both the dorsal and 
ventral surface close to the distal margin* In addition, 
there are many short spines scattered generally over the 
entire surface* 
The tarsus (to) is three-eegraented* The basal segment 
or baaitarsus is the second longest tarsal segment* It is 
slightly bent near its distal end and can be flexed against 
the tibia* The second tarsorosre is only slightly shorter 
than the basltarsus* It Is obliquely truncate distally so 
that its dorsal surface is shorter than the ventral surface* 
The third tarsomere, or distltarsus (dta) is the longest of 
the three tarsal segments* It bears a ventrodistal projection, 
the plantelia (pt), which is well developed* All three seg¬ 
ments of the tarsus bear on their ventral surfaces several 
heavy spurs which decrease in sis© dis tally* 
h9 
The pretarsus (fig* 19) or terminal region of the leg 
consists of claws, empodiumB and unguitractor* The claws 
or ungues (un) are the largest parts of the pretarsus, and 
they articulate with a snail dorsal process of the dtsti- 
tarsus* Ventral ly, the bases of the claws are connected 
with membrane which is also closely attached to the mesally 
located unguitractor (ut)* The unguitractor is a sclerite 
that can be retracted Into the dlatitarsus by the action of 
muscles In the tibia which are attached to the ungultrae- 
torsi tendon which is In turn attached to the unguitractor* 
Retraction of the unguitractor results in flexion of the 
claws* The unguitractor Is partially hidden by the plan- 
tella* An empodlaffi (emp) Is attached to the distal end of 
the unguitractor by a narrow stalk* The remainder of the 
empodium Is acre or less paddle-shaped* 
ABDOMEN 
Figs. 20-25 
The abdomen of Flathsals lydia Is elongate and slightly 
longer than the head and thorax coshined* It Is broadest 
at the fifth segment and tapers gradually posteriorly to 
the tips of three horny processes enclosing the anus* The 
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abdomen consists of ten complete annular segments and prob¬ 
ably rudiments of the eleventh and twelfth segments (Hoyw. 
mens lyOU)« 
ABDOMINAL TSRGA (Figs, 20, 2U) 
The abdominal terga (t) are distinctly transversely elon¬ 
gate in shape* They increase slightly in the transverse 
dimension from the first to the fifth segment and then shorten 
to give a markedly tapered appearance to the abdomen* The 
middoreal line and lateral margins are produced In the form 
of keels, giving the abdomen a triquetral appearance* Sharp, 
posteriorly curved dorsal hooks (dh) are present on the dorsal 
midline of segments three to six, but absent on the remaining 
segments* The dorsal hook on segment five is the longest of 
the four hooks, all of which are densely covered with sharp, 
spinifra setae* Long, sharp lateral spines (lap) are present 
on the posterolateral angles of segments eight and nine, one 
pair per segment* The spines are approximately one-sixth as 
long as the segments bearing them* Smaller spines are present 
in rows on the lateral and posterior tergal margins and 
scattered generally over the dorsal surface* The spines 
gradually increase in size and density as they progress post- 
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eriorly* The terga are also adorned with a few scattered setae 
and long lateral hairs* 
ABDOMINAL STERNA. (Pig. 21) 
The sterna are slightly convex and each of the first nine 
is divided by two longitudinal sutures into "a broad aedian plate 
(ns) and two snail lateral plates (Is), which latter are movably 
hinged on the edges of the tergum and on the median sternal 
plate” (Snodgrass 19Sh) • The sternum of segment ten Is undi vided 
and unseparated fro® the tergal surface* 
The median plates (ms) or median stemitea (Snodgrass 19$h) 
of abdominal segments one and of four through eight of the male, 
and of one through eight in the female are unmodified and devoid 
of genital processes* The second and third median stemites of 
the male bear rudiments of the accessory genitalia (gn) of the 
adult, and the ninth median stemite bears the centrally located 
rudimentary genital pore (gp)* On the ninth median stemite of 
the female there are two small, centrally located tubercles 
(va) which are most probably the rudiments of the valvulae of the 
ovipositor* 
The lateral plates (Is) of the first eight seg&ents bear 
the abdominal spiracles (sp), the largest of which Is on se^sent 
eight* Numerous authors. Including Calvert (1693)# Wallengren 
$2 
(191i*)f TilXyard (1917), and Whedon {1919)» have referred to 
y, ' v ' < ' 49 ‘ *l . \ VV ; . V;’. - j ' ■ -V . • .,* '“•}*' •••*;. 
the lateral plates as "pleurltea* but Snodgrass (195U) states 
that the term "pleuron* ♦•has no very definite meaning as ap¬ 
plied to the abdomen*” He substitutes Instead the tern *lat» 
erostemltes" for the lateral sternal plates. In Flatheads 
lydia each laterosternite of segments three, four, and five is 
secondarily divided into a small anterolateral solerite (epi- 
stemlte - HaHengren 19lU| triangular sclorite - Schmidt 
19&L) and a larger posterior solerite (epimerit© - Wallengren* 
spiracular sclerlt© - Schmidt) which bears the spiracle. 
Humorous posteriorly directed short, splatform setae are 
borne on the lateral keels, the lateroposterlor margins of 
laterostemites two to nine, and the posterior margins of median 
stemites seven to nine. Humorous other minute spines and setae 
are present on the entire ventral surface and are generally 
larger on the laterosternites than on the median stemites* 
anil xmmms (rigs* 22, 23) 
The anal appendages of the nymphal abdomen are of interest 
because of the different interpretations of their homologies. 
These terminal structures may be divided into two groups on 
the basis of their segmental relationships. The first group 
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consists of epiproct* paraprocts* and cords of which the 
first two are thought to comprise the modified eleventh ab¬ 
dominal segment (Heyaons 190b) or anal pyramid (Tiliyard 
1917)* The cerci are considered to be the appendages of the 
eleventh segment* The second group Is believed by Heyaons 
(190b) to be the remnant of the twelfth abdominal segment* 
It is composed of the laminae oupra-anales and the laminae 
sub-anala9* 
The epiproct (ep) is the tergum of the eleventh segment 
(Heyraons 190b, Crangaton 1918)* In Flathea&a iydia the epi¬ 
proct is a wide, triangular, homy process that emerges from 
beneath the poeterodorsal margin of the tenth tergum to sur¬ 
round the anus from above* 
The paraprocts (pp) complement the epiproct by surrounding 
the anus laterally and ventrally* Each of these two triangular 
homy processes resembles the epiproct in appearance but is 
slightly smaller in else* The paraprocts, according to Hey- 
' t. »v . H;V -■ ” ' ' ' . . * ’’ •*>» • '• , • 
worm (190b), am actually the true cerci* Crampton (1918) 
contended that the paraprocts and cerci were distinct struc¬ 
tures but that they belonged to the tenth segment* The most 
currentlheory is that of Snodgrass (1931), who maintains that 
Sh 
the paraprocts pertain to the eleventh segment and probably 
represent the sternal sclerltes of that segment* 
The cerci (ce) are paired appendages that arise from the 
dorsolateral posterior margin of the tenth tsrgwn, immediately 
laterad of the eplproct* These appendages were termed ncer~ 
coids* by Heymons (190li) and Tillyard (1917)# both of whom 
maintained that the tree cerci were the lateral anal appen¬ 
dages or paraprocts* In recent papers, both Snodgrass (19$*) 
and Asahlna (19$h) agree that the ncercolds” of Heyaems are the 
true cerci, as previously maintained by Cramp ton (1918). 
Cramp ton, however, theorised that the cerci arose from the 
tenth abdominal segment but more recent authors (Snodgrass, 
Asahlna) place them with the eplproct and paraprocts on the 
eleventh segment* 
If the eplproct and paraprocts are spread apart, as In 
fig* 23, four small sclerltes can be seen surrounding the anus 
(an*)* According to Heymons (190b), the middorsal pair or 
Laminae supra-analeg (sa) is the reduced twelfth tergite while 
the two lateral ones or laminae sub-anales (la) represent the 
bipartite stemite* The membranous circumaual fold containing 
these sclerltes has been termed the perlproct by Snodgrass 
(1931). 
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COMPARATIVE MGRPHQljQGT OF THE GENUS PLATHKMI3 
The present writer has found that the mature naiads of the 
two known species of the genus Platbands are practically Iden¬ 
tical as regards external morphology. However, they have been 
shown by Needham (19*>5) to differ in the relative size and shape 
Of the dorsal abdoulnal hooks. Needham states that the dorsal 
hooks in both species are present on abdominal segments 2 to 6. 
Canaan (1927), in his description of Flathemis lydla. states 
that the dorsal hooks are present on segments 3 to 5 or 6. The 
present writer's observations on twenty-five naiads of P* lydla 
from Amherst, Massachusetts and six exuviae of P* subomata from 
Ana Springs, Oregon are not in conformity with those of either 
Needham or Carman. The writer has found that in both species 
the dorsal hocks occur always and only on segments 3 to 6. 
In Flatheoie lydla the dorsal hooks are present on abdom¬ 
inal segments three to six, the longest being on segment b* Tuey 
are all posteriorly curved, sharp and thomllke, and covered with 
splnlfom setae (fig. 2k)* 
In P. subomata the dorsal hooks are also present on abdoia- 
, ,?v . v",7. ^ . 
Inal segments three to six, the longest also being on segment five. 
$6 
la this species, however, the dorsal hooks differ from those 
-> ; .V *'• •* *■ ’ i ' . - .. . . . . *; , 
of £• la being blunt and hairy (fig* 25)* 
FART HI 
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TAXQROUt 
GENERIC CHARACTERS* The naiads of the genus Platheads 
Hagen (1861) can be separated from all other odonate naiads by 
the following characters * 
le Haiads without caudal gills, with small spinose appendages 
at apex of abdomen - - - Suborder Anisoptera - Dragonflies. 
2. Labium forming a deep spoon-like mask covering the face up 
to the antennae| distal edge of labial palpus evenly and reg¬ 
ularly toothedi ligula never with taro large teeth at middle 
of distal margin - - - — - - - — - Family Libellulidae 
3«» Head without frontal horn; lateral spines of abdominal seg¬ 
ment 8 shorter than length (along sagittal line) of segment 
9$ no dorsal hook on abdominal segment 9 — - ~ --- - 
- - - Subfamily Libellulinae 
lt» Byes capping anterolateral angles of head, more frontal than 
lateral; abdomen lanceolate In outline, gradually narrowed 
to apex - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - -Tribe Libellulini 
$• Ligula of labium crenulate on distal margin; labial palpi 
$7 
each with 10 lateral setaej prawentuia with 8 setae. Ab¬ 
domen with dorsal hooks on segenmts 3 to 6, and small 
lateral spines on segments 8 and 9} paraprocts twice as 
long as core! ------------- Genus PLATH&MIS 
SPECIFIC CHAKiCTKRS* Tbs mature naiads of the two known 
species of the genus Flathemtg can be separated as follows* 
Dorsal abdominal hooks on segments 3 to 6, all sharp and thorn 
like and bearing spiniforra setae ------ -P® lydla 
Dorsal abdominal hooks on seversts 3 to 6, all blunt and 
hairy - - - - - --- - - F® subomata 
PREVIOUS SHSCIFIC DESCRIPTIONS 
PlatheMs lydla 
libellula lydla Drury, HI* Dxot. Ins., 1* 112 (1770) (desc®, 
pi® U7, fig® h - no name given) 
arury, HI® Exot® Ins®, 2* Index (1773) (species 
named) 
Ris, Coll. Selys libell®, p. 261 (1910) 
Flathemla lydla Kirby, Trans® Zool® Soc® London, 12* 288 (1899) 
Kirby, Syn® Cat®, p®28 (1890) 
Williamson, & Hep. Qeol® Indiana, p®333 (1900) 
Keegan, Bull. R® T. State Must®, U7* 537 (1901) 
(fig®, nymph) 
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Williamson, Ent. Sows, 13« 113 (1902) 
Howard, Ins. Book, pl.l*9, Figs.1,5 (1902) 
Williamson, %t. Sews, ltti 229 (1903) 
Comstock, Ent. Sans, Hit 200 (1903) 
Brialey, Ent. Seas, lit* 156 (1903) 
Ms, Ent. Sews, lUi 217 (1903) 
Calvert, Ent. News, li*t 219 (1903) 
Calvert, Bull. N. T. State Mug., 68* 278, 
279 (1903) 
Osburn, Ent. Hews, 161 196 (1905) 
Calvert, Oocas. Pap. Boston Soo., 7> 35 (1905) 
Hiller, Ent. Hews, 17i 361 (1906) 
Williaoson, Ent. Nows, 17i 351 (1906) 
Williamson, Ohio Naturalist, It 150 (1907) 
liuttkcsrski. Bull. Wisconsin H. H. S., 6i 119 
(1908) 
Walker, Ottawa Sat., 22i 63 (1908) 
Huttkowski, Bull. Public Mus. Hllwaukee, It 
11*2 (1910) 
Kennedy, Bull. Unlv. Kansas, 18* 11*1 (1917) 
Hows, Odon. of ?J. Eng., p.7l* (1920) 
Carman, Odon. of Conn., p.255 (1927) 
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Hcedham and Haywood, Handb. Drag* Ho. Ansar., 
P*229 (figs.) 
Haedham and Westfall, Uan. Drag* Ho. Aiaer., 
pp.500-502 (figs.) 
Llbsllnla triaaculata De Gear, tea. Ins., 3’ 556 (1773) 
Fobrictus, Entois. syat., 2t 37U (1793) 
Buraeister, Handb. Ent., 2s 861 (1839) 
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DISTRIBUTION and DATES 
Plathemla lyala* a very coiasoa and widely distributed 
species, inhabiting csucky ponds* 
< 
Canada* B*C*, N*B*, N»S*, Ont«, Que* 
United States* 39 states, with exception of Aria*, Del*, Md*f 
Mont*, Kev*, N* Dak*, Ore*, S. Dak*, Wyo* 
April 18 (Miss*) to October 16 (?enn*) 
EUtheals subornata* a western species. Inhabiting swales 
and seepage pools in desert and swaidoaert areas* 
Canada* B*C* 
United States* Aria., Calif*, Colo*, £ans«, Nabr*, Hew*, 
N* Ilea*, Ore*, Tex*, Utah 
Mexico* Chihuahua, Sonora 
April (Calif*) to October 16 (Tex*) 
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ABBHHmTIQKS 
A - anal trachea 
abt - abductor tendon 
ac « anteelypeus 
adt • adductor tendon 
act • anepistomum 
al - articular rod of labium 
am - articulation of maxilla 
an - anus 
ant ** antenna 
as ** antennal suture 
asc - antennal side rite 
at - anterior tentorial pit 
aia - anterior tentorial arm 
atg - aerotergite 
axe ~ axillary cord 
be * basicardo 
bee - baelcostal suture 
box * basicoadte 
bo - basisternun 
ce - cercus 
cl ** clypeus 
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els - clypeolabral suture 
co - condyle 
cos - coronal suture 
cs - clypeal suture 
ct - corporotentorium 
Cu - cubital trachea 
cx - coxa 
exa - coxal arti dilation 
cxc * coxal cavity 
exp - pleural coxal process 
do - dlstlcardo 
dh - dorsal hook 
dps - distal palpal setae 
dpt - distal palpal tooth 
dec - dorsal cervical sclerite 
dta - dorsal tentorial arm 
dts * distitarsus 
an - epimoron 
map - emporium 
•p * epiproct 
es - eplsfcORal suture 
et - epistermia 
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eye - compound eye 
f - flagellum 
fe • femur 
fp - furcol pit 
fr - frons 
fe - furcasternujB 
ge - gene 
gn • accessory genitalia 
gp - genital pore 
hap • hypopharyngeal apodese 
hy - hypopharynx 
lgm - insertions of gnath&l muscles 
11 - Inner lobe 
In - Incisor lobe 
kea - katepiaeron 
tot • katepisterrmm 
la - lamina aub-analis 
lb - labium 
lbp - labial palpus 
led «* lactnladentes 
Igs - ligular seta 
lhs - lateral suspensorial arm 
lig * ligula 
Ik - lateral keel 
la «• labrum 
Ips « lateral palpal seta 
Is - laterosternite 
Iso * lateral cervical sclerit© 
lap - lateral spine 
M - median trachea 
md • mandible 
mo - molar surface 
rope - median palpal seta 
ms - median oternite 
rath « south 
sac — maxilla 
n - notuta 
nd «* nodal region 
ohs - oral suspensorial arm 
ol - outer lobe 
os - ocular suture 
osc - ocular sclerlte 
p - pedicel 
par - parietal lobe 
Ik 
pc - postclypeus 
pf • palpifer 
pfs - postfrontal suture 
pgs - poatgsna 
pi - plantella 
pis - pleural suture 
pm • pleurostossa 
pm - pleuroatomal suture 
poo - postocciput 
poos* postoeelpltal suture 
pp - paranroct 
pr - parecoxale 
pm -prementua 
prs - preraental seta 
ps - poetetemum 
pec • preaoutum 
pern • postBsmtuct 
pta * posterior tentorial am 
R • radial trachea 
Re - radial sector trachea 
a - scape 
sa - lamina supra-analis 
7$ 
8c ~ subcostal trachea 
sol - seutellua 
sos - sternocostal suture 
set <* scutum 
sp - spiracle 
st - stipes 
etn - sternum 
t - terglte 
ta - tergal apophysis 
tb - tibia 
ths - transverse suspenaorial bar 
tr - trochanter 
ts - tarsus 
u» - ungue 
ut - unguitractor plate 
▼a - valvulae 
w - wing 
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